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Original Plans, Devices, and Ideas. mut bear the tamp of onginaiity. We w4rét ta bnX to light
these plan.. des.ice. antd idea'., zmd if vcou %re fortutiate eîi',ugit

Knowing that there are many original plar and devices pent ta have ail he books and imper. mentioneJ abuse, ly aIl nteajis
up in the minds of our readers, and Ceelig that the publication Ict us hear trout you for the beUîeht <' yotr fciloA.. îl brrf
of such would be of immense benet to ail, we have drawn up a andcicar. We want the kerne and flot te sheil.
scheme through which we hope te stimulate our friends to help
us in the good work of lessening the labors and increasing the
profits and pleasures of the farmer. We trust that the offces weu Young Hog competItion.
append wilt show that any efforts put forth to aid us to this
matter wîl be wartnly apprecat, d. Not oni> do ycu whomeet We have an annawncement ta makewhicl wc thinl,
our tequest add materially to your own store of knowledge

through the peru.'.al of the books obtained, but there is the more ought ta comnd the attention Of everyone interesîcd
pleasant feature attached to it of helping your brother fariers in profitable , ock.ising. Every stack .er in
to increase the returns from their Labo and better theif Canada haN heard of the bulletin latel t by the
condition. To make clear %hat we want, and what we will Departnient of Agriculture for Ontario, ciuîphasiting
give, we have divided out scheme mio tirete part. the importance of rii..ing bugs Ot quility suitcr ta the

No. I.-Thi.,divsion includes plans and specificationsof n.ny
of the buildings numbered belc o

r. Barns, suitable for generai farming in any of the Provinces. required is a hog erninently fittei for making bacon;
2. Dams, suitable for dairy fanntng in any of the Provinces. thit is, une that is ernaîl in the heai, lîght in the jewl
3 Barns, suitable for the raising of '.recding stock in any of ant shotlder, long nd dep in the tis, wide in tle

the Prosinces.
the Faim oe% . loin, thiçk in the flanIr, with barns .qu.,re. and deep,4. Farci bouc5.

s. Poultry houses. net toc ;trong in the bonv, possessud of a gc.a coating
6. Pig pens. ohair, ant so fattened that fat and lean are well
7. Sheep pens. inturnixed throughout the whole carcass. Such a pig
8. Ice houses and cold storage rooms. commands the highest price in *hb -.otld's market te-
9. Milk bouses and fara daires
For an accepted plan of any of the above mentioned building, days ; ad when sjcb a pig is produced ready for >ale

We will, as scon as your contribution s published, gise you your at front livc te Cvcn months (rani birth, tîe prodtcer
choee of any of the following books, or any of thos.e menuîod obtainn- the very b>t possxblt financial resuLts I is
under the second and thtrd dimon.. such a pig (no maîter of bat bre) fhat we wish ta

Dairyman's Martial. . ... Steart $2 ou
Insects Injurious to Fruit Sadmm. 2 o n
How CropsGrow e 0,uish ta encourage lhem ta have if ready for market at
Cate and ihrir aMurray.. ~s the calienst poibl date consitent i lr profit. This,
Amtrican Fruit Cultur>t . TAma. 2 o perhap, will l osomk er betoen aive, anl e.en
Prctîcal Poultt Keeper U'ngAI a oc, înonths from birth.
'Hor Breeding .. We anSthedk 2 n h
Feeding Aninals n edi- stiut a Otur plan nt frst was lteu Youblish a coppetiteon

No. 2. -This diviion inlddfcýfor the ,aving ofilabo., atttofg our )-oung :tockinen for the psroduction a-fstich
;n peforning an' worî of the faim, or an>thîng ChatiWnay add a hag; but e have been advid to thr w oui tipe
to the coatort and pleaýure of fming tn it, bro-adest -n-~ Cition ape to anl sueariber of TE LivF. Stirse
Such, for instance, a dece fo saiing lapor in frtding s ing. E r t raiser
caring for any of the dou te cated anha, in te cie in b ey yu oud t

phase of orchard work, andi the ciany othtir d p n. ofi of priDes,part e ofaue A t, Sa, $O5.na, $20.e, $zn.,
work on the tarin laili at once conte ta min andt $12.50, for the be bacon-curers pig of the agi

For any dace accepted hy us we will, as con a-% 'ourdcon cf ix months pr birtet. Wc shah sectire a pcrfcly
tibutîc is publiaed, give you your chaire of o f lth a competent co titm t.. judge the animais and atar
cllowtng bocks- or an> naitd Iin Na 3 s the pries., nu d ber if gentlemen bave Lindly

Swine thick indry thCoe'w . w h s u
Shephdo ha, S a S c ansented t act es juges, and their nanae will k
The Standard of Perfectio in Poutluy i ou announceti next Lissue.
The Soit of the Fana . Scott and .5f1ri#s. i o i Through the couresy of e.hors Wc. DaviSch Ca.,
Fanrc Drainage Fre'sA. i 50 et Tcront, whose nterprise in encouraldng profitable

Th hethyofte Fain, ivdfrSXg?#A. eo hog-raasîng among Canadin farmer, is proverbial, we
Fer-e, Gaie.%, aMBnd dge,. , are able ta say that al pigs ente deng for ahi l corpeti-
Silos, k. ,1 -c. and Silage so lion sil purchaig(n by theni at the highet iarket
Bain Plans an. i OUibu1ldânt 50 price at the date ai nte cormpersitin. The competing
Onw toarec Subognption ta Titi thoiae LisE t e or ma

SrOc A t F,.u Jts& pigs shippFrutt Toronto, Taa. 2o

FaNm Cnvenision inc e d Co. dircct, anr ihe thear oflbliashment the judging

young s.tockmen, we shall give an additional supple-
nentary prize to any young stockman, under 20 years,

who sball be succesful in carrying off one of the
regilar prizes.

Reinember that this competition is wholly for pro.
moting the production of what is called a /aon-rurer's

,e. Length of side, witlh a just proportion of lean
and fat meat, will be of prime importance; while
squareness and depth in the bain, with the saine sort
of distilbutiont of fat and lean, will also receive due
consideration. The fat mst be firm; thle lean must
show by its quality that the anhial lias been properly
fed. When these conditions are complied with, the
finaLresult of the competition will be determined by
weight.

We contidently predict that this competition will be
one of the most interesting events of the year te the
stock.raising fraternity, and there is no reasi why
any fariner who may become postsessed of a promising
litter of pigs should net take part in it, even if he
doesn't raise a single other sort of animal on his farm.

~ Hew to the Line.

Since firît apprising our readers of the fact that they
were killing their own trade, ta use a strong mctaphor,
by not using tiore discretion in respect ta the sires
they use and eell to others te use, we have had many
intimations fron those who are well infonned in stock
matters urging us to place this natter as strongly
before our stocknen as possible. We have just
received from an enterprising bei aer a letter, strong
and bitter in its epithets, against a breeder for sending
to him a weli-bred, but inferior animal. Our corres-
pondent, desiring ta make an advance on old methods
and firm in his belief in pure-bred sites, wtae to a
breeder telling him carefully what he wanted, and in
atswer ta his letter he received an animal well-bred
undoubtedly, but remarkably por individually. Not
only is the reputation of that breeder forever lowered
in that district, but what is more te be deplored, the
aspirations of this new beginner have been rudely
shattered. Another aspect of the case presents itself
-one enterprising stockman in a neighborhood stimu-
lates his farmer friends and soon he secs his methis
reflectel in the better work of his neighbors, but the
resiult of such condition of affairs as this must act as a
,t:-mnper on further importations in the future. Our
correspondent i% fair-minded cnough te- aver that it
was sheer carelcssness on the part of the breeder, and

this opinion we share in. Let it be the aitn of every

No. 3 -Vut5 ,isi, di iul%4.rt11.' "xpr.-ing original wiIl take l'lace. For the sake of economy in freight,
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The J. E. Bryant Company (Limited), [AI grai i'l f 1 L.th f-:vdmgfeedigA10 lkt O orsys. Davks Co.will buyIlium ail,
n 1 n eniet of .,î,y of the tkmrsîicdttrd ni'I;the citre -(the 'na iatter how many ilicy arc, antI pay the highebt

38 BAY STREET. - TORONTOCANADA. W rk

Terms, Sr.oo per annum in advance. We arc happy te statc that our priru lt a4- - in advancc. artîjo'. 1.-'uld b! 'hort-in fa,î. Ille 'lent« tlîry aire tii, htter lisrîe btwill be supplcmcntcd by other prires
To Subscrlbers.-The.u>riptionpnceofTuCNADIAN gnen by gentlemen intcrested inftic

I.IVK STOCK AND FAk5i JOUbtàiA- s $i.% a .ear, i adance. For an5 *î,ceptel article coffornhlnAz with tp
Single copie, o centrcach; nplecpe, tree. The date Co a. oon a, yotr cr'tnbutien i, publi'lieJ. gise >Il cUr ch'sîcc promating of profitable hog-raising. Full partieulars
which eachisubscriber t' paid is pnnîed on the ad'rerlabel ofhi JOeAL., urwruicntni, n pr on the \A a cf s '1if1' ipin COa .ny of the following pil'.toî: respecting thib flatter, andi ii! other points corniectethisJoURNAr.. Sub..ribperscoýntinuing tuotake the Jons>.frr
the post office after their time of sub.<ràpuon is espired, will be T4e Can.spj Uf.rli.NUNdîi . .
considered as de'iring to rentew their ssubnption. Notice to TA C.vas . y the c0
discontinue the JOURNAL 1houM be rompIly sent 10 the pub- na doubt manypig will bc farrowcIl during the con-
lisher, by returning the first nunber received arter the suatrip.
tion has expired. Tepublhersreservetheelvesthe right e ing nth, we woul requt ou eterriing g.
to continue sending the JoucitL to responAihte personi unt1 ail 7 C adian Ilonry Pnducer. 40 raisers ta kecp strict note of the fime their pigs art
arrears are paid.

Remittances may be made in registered letter, at our risk. farrowed, and also to keep a record of methatis of
The receipt o the JOURNAL will be suficient .vidence to sub. T Maitimu
scriter Chat their renilîtane' have becen reccivect. N eyer %end No)rE.-.%ny article, cr the rv.vlin< sik xtieraccUmpêny1ni<any feerling, etc., s6 that they may kt able ta enter the
money in unregistered letter. Sloney 'o sentt nust be a: the plan or devicc, hould nst e\tes] oas efour coiumns in lctîguh. conpetition and comply with the requirements that
sender-s risk.

Ail conimunications should be atidre.ed Tii j L 1 .îrad 'te shorIer k is the tetter. A write iaY adoPt anv ""w will be announcti ncst issue. The main requirement
Co'iPANY (LiumTw), 58 Bay Street. Toronto. Catiada. *fe if lie deire, Chat hi' ine be fot Iutlihed. in the nicantime is ta iwte particularly t4e dat of

R Nem3 r, thi i noi a o mpeii. e .citerne; ail nhat L reqired irna .

TORONTO, MARCH, e8go. taive youachoice n rany book,'a tâted bov, tCra your
contribution be publshe ri -.r JoURNall. The contrbution, A thi catupetition was originlly intended for our


